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Republican State Ticket.

For Supreme Judge.
J. HAY BROWN.

For Superior Judge.

JOSIAH R. ADAMS.

For State Treasurer.

JAMES E. BARNETT.

Republican County Ticket.
For Slierift".

THOMAS R. HOON.

For Prothonotary.

J. M. MCCOLLOCGH.

For Register and Recorder.

W. J. ADAMS.

For Treasurer.

D. L. RANKIN.

For Clerk of Courts.
W. P. TURNER.

For County Commissioner.
J. J. MCGARVEY,

J. W. GILLESPIE.

For County Auditor.

J. W. PATTERSON,
P. H. SECHLER.

For Coroner.
JOHN L. JONES.

Tlie Industrial Commission.

.The proceedings before the Industrial
Commission have lately been of local
interest.

The Commission was created at the

instance of Thomas W. Phillips, when

he represented this district in Congress,

and Mr. Phillips is its Chairman.
Sometime ago Mr. Lock wood, of

Zelienople, appeared before the Commis-

sion and read a paper in which he

scored the railroad companies for help-

ing to build up the Standard Oil Co.. by

giving it rebates or better freight rates

than it gave the other oil companies.

Then two of the principal officers of

the Standard testified that the Pure Oil

Co., of which Mr. Phillips is a member,

is just as much of a "trust as the
Standard Oil Co., and Mr. Phillips had

to acknowledge that the Pure Oil Co.,
is a voting trust, organized to prevent

the Standard from securing possession

of their pipe line by buying their stock,

as it came near doing through Col.

Carter. The Standard men also assert-
ed that Mr. Phillips had attempted to

secure a combination with them, which

he also acknowledged as happening

after or during the Carter incident,

when it looked as though the Standard

had downed them.
Mr. Phillips read a paper beforo the

Commission last Saturday, explanatory

of the doings of his company, and Mr.
Lockwood published an interview Mon-
day, in which he calls Archbold of the
Standard a "lusty old liar," et<;.

There was some talk of Mr. Phillips
resigning his place in the Commission,

and of the Commission quitting busi-
ness, but as its proceedings are enlight-

ening the public as to the doings of
corporations, great and small, and as
these great corporations, with the aid of
managing politicians, like Piatt and

Quay, who "stand in" with them,

haye for years dominated the
legislatures of the two great states of
New York and Pennsylvania, and also

some of the smaller ones like New
Jersey, the Commission should continue
its good work.

~

POLITICAL.

Dr. Showalter was in town last week,
and it is understood that he is a can-

didate for a third term in Congress

At Washington, Pa.. Monday, John
F. Budke was nominated for State Sen-
ator, to succeed the late Col. Hawkins.

A move of Congressman Acheson's,
which puzzled his friends at the time,

was his going into the Republican com-

mittee meeting on a proxy and propos-
ing an amendment to the rales by which
the names of all candidates for National
and State officers are to be submitted to
the people at the primary election. This
amendment was adopted without an op-
posing vote.

Congressman Acheson says he intends
to retire voluntarily from the "boss
business." and that hereafter the Re
publicans of Washington county should
have an opportunity to express them-
selves on the candidacy of every aspir-
ant for public favor. Under this rale
Senator Quay's name will be submitted
to the Republican voters of the county
at the primaries next year. Unless
there is a radical revolution in the
sentiment between now and next spring,
Quay cannot get one fifth of the Repub-
lican vote of Washington county.

THE Boer Republic of South Africa
has again positively refused to recognize
the English authority to make demands
effecting the internal government of the
Republic, though expressing a willing-
ness to make some concessions to British
request. The Cabinet may either de-
clare war, or assume a different atti-
tude. Its diplomacy has been outwitted
by the wily Boers, who have thrown
the burden upon English shoulders.
Not only that, but Great Britain is
taunted with the proposition to submit
the dispute to arbitration, for which it
took the lead at the recent peace confer-
ence at The Hague.

I'hilli[Mon Trusts.

Washington, Sept. 19. ?The assertion
made by Industrial Ommissioner Ken
nedy, that he does not like to associate
with an octopus while he is investigat-
ing trusts, does not set well upon Vice
Chairman Phillips, against whom it
was directed.

Mr. Phillips returned from his home
at New Castle this morning. "Itispret-
ty tough," said Mr. Fhillips, "to becall
ed an octopus, and represented as lieing

in a greater trust than the Standard is
by the Standard Oil Trust and,"its friends
Everyone at all acquainted with the
facts in the struggle between the inde-
pendent producers and refiners knows
that the voting trust in the Pure Oil

?Company was formed for the sole rea-

son that it was necessary to prevent it
from being wrecked by the Standard.

"Idid not ask for appointment as a

member of the commission and I will
not ask to be relieved of the duties of
a member. If the President asks me to
resign the reason for the request will be
published.

"The Standard and its friends are
talking as if the only purpose in having
the commission created was to investi-
gate trusts. That, however, is but an
incident, although, owing to the proiui
nence of trusts, it has become a pretty
big incident."

Butler County Pomona.

Butler County Pomona Grunge No.
17 P. of U., will meet at Mt. Chestnut
Grange Hall, Thursday, Septemlwr 2H,
IMiKI, at 10 a. m. All fourth degree
members are invited to attend By
order of Committee.

H. BOOK, Master.
W. H. CAMHKLL, Sect.

Harmony aud Zelienople.

The nine month old child of Mr and
Mrs. H. L. Danhart. of Zelienople. died
early on Monday morning after being
sick*for a week Funeral services were

held Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock by

Ker. J. W. Otterman of the M. E.
church. Interrment at Zelienople.

The Epworth League of our towns
will hold a dime social at the residence
of Rev. C. F. Hartung on Fridav eve-
ning, this week.

Mrs. H. W. Bame is very ill at her

home in Harmony this week.

Wm. Ottennan. of Zelienople. was

threatened with typhoid fever the first
of this week.

J. W. Keller, formerly porter at the
Grand Central Hotel at Zelienople, is
now employed as clerk at Bastian s

hardware store at Zelienople.

Mrs. Rev. P. J. Slonaker, of Zelie-
nople. is visiting relatives at Franklin
this week and the Rev. is attending
Presbytery at Amity Tuesday and
Wednesday after which he will meet
Mrs. at Franklin.

The Zelienople school board compelled
all school children and teachers to 1*?
vaccinated l>efore they were admitted
to school this year.

Jesse Knox, of Niles, 0., visited his
parents at Harmony from Sunday until
Wednesday this week.

Last Friday a basket picnic for neigh-
bors and the residents of our two towns

was held at the Fanker mansion north
of Harmony, now occupied by Wm.
Wright. A large number of people en-
joyed themselves and said it was a

pleasant gathering.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Wise and son

Frank were in Harmony over Sunday
the guests of relatives.

Ute Ziegler, of Ohio, formerly of
H'irmony, was visiting friends and re-

latives in onr valley for two week-*.

Rev. .T.A Leutzinger of the Reformed
church at Harmony preached a series of
Sunday evening sermons for the special
benefit of the young people, touching
on evil companions and how to avoid
them.

I. A. Tinsman. magnetic healer and
his brother. J. W., who is road man-
ager of the Chicago Portrait Co., both
of Kirksville. Mo., stopped off at Har-
mony on their way home from the G.
A. R. encampment at Philadelphia and
called on old friends and relatives on
Friday and Saturday last week. They
were boys in the old Harmonite town

and were very much interested in hunt-
ing up the old landmarks. They are
sons of Martin Tinsman, who may be
remembered by some of the old citizens.

Several hack loads of Sunday school
workers of our towns were at the district
convention at the Mt. Nebo. Presbyte-
rian church at Whitestown on Tuesday
evening.

Li HCNG CHANG, the great "Heathen-
Chinee, "thinks we should sell the Philip-

pines to Japan.

Midilletown.

John Hart and family,of Rural Ridge,
Pa., visited friends here last week.
They had been visiting Mr. Hart's par-
ents in Canada previous to coming here
on their homebound trip.

Mrs. Monison, of Detroit, is the guest

of her mother, Mrs. E. Pisor.

Mrs. Robt. Adams is visitingrelatives
in Westmoreland Co.

Miss Rose Marshall left for the Sunny

South on last Monday. She expects to

be away several months engaged in the
capacity of teacher.

Miss Nettie Stewart, of Trontman, is
now with her relatives in W. Va.

Public schools opened on last Mon
day. Much indignation is felt on ac-

count of the three day notice requiring
the children to be vaccinated.

J. R. McCleary is having his house
remodeled. The old structure has bpen

torn down and will berebniltin modern
style and is located on its former found
ation at right angles with the same.

Peter Shook and wife returned on
Friday from a visit to Mercer Co. They
attended the Greenville fair on their re-

turn home.

The frosty weather will prove a men-

ace to any and all outdoor Sunday night
"Vaudeville" performances.

John Larimer is using crutches to aid
his locomotion which has been impaired
by a malignant attack of eczema.

Miss Belle Sutton is suffering severely
from an old sore which resulted from a
white swelling. It is thought that
amputation will have to be resorted to

in order to affect a cure.

One day last week Mr. Joseph Cum-
berland while at the barn doing chores
was struck by a falling door. While
his injuries are not very serious Mr.
Cumberland suffers a great deal of pain
on their account. SILEX.

Sarvers Station.

Communion services in the German
Methodist church, last Sunday

Academy opened, Tuesday. Students
may enter at any time. Free stabling

for students' horses.
Singing. Friday evening, by Prof.

Mahan of Mars.

Men and boys are all uniting in giv-
ing the finishing touches to the Ac.ide
my building.

The pastors of Emery Chapel and the
Buffalo Pres. church exchanged pulpits
last Sunday.

Services in Buffalo church next Sun-
day at 11 a. in.; Sunday School confer
ference in the evening. All are cordial-
ly invited to all these services.

The opening of the school gives our
town an air of activity.

A. B. Gkas is on the sick list.

IHie.

We had some frost in this vicinity,
but no damage was done to crops.

The rattlesnakes are not holed up
yet. As Mrs. Rober and Mrs. HiHard
were riding on horse back along the
Franklin road north of town, they en-
countered one of the yellowkind on the
road. They turned about and went *for
D. K. Grahatn. the professional bee
keei>er, who catne and took it alive to
his home where it can be seen and
heard sounding the notes of warning
for a nickle.

We have preaching in Mt. Zion Bap
tist church every night this week ex-
cept Saturday night, and sinners are
urged to turn to Christ in the most af-
fectionate manner, by the pastor,
brother Shomaker. Oh. turn ye. turn
ye. X. Y

The County Centennial.

The following extract from a letter
on the proposed celebration of the Cen-
tennial of Butler county will explain it-
self. The views of the writer are those
heard most frequently since the matter
has lieen mentioned.

SAKVERSVILLE, SKPT. 19, 181W.
JOHN 11. NK(;I,KY, Est^:

DEAR SIR?YOU had a communica-
tion in the CITIZEN a few weeks ago in
which you spoke of and favored a
Centennial celebration for Butler coun-
ty. I hope it will be held, and just as
soon as by the most liberal construction
of historical dates the county can be
honestly counted to be 100 years old.

Have it, if we can, next year. IIMN*.
It is a centennial year at any rate. If
the ancients could haye their Jubilee
every 50 years we ought to have one at
least every 1«M) years.

The sooner the better, before all are
dead who have a personal recollection
of Butler county as it was 40 or 50 years
aifo and who had an acquaintance with
the early settlers. Yours truly,

M. N. GREEK.

A Surprint I'artj.

A surprise party given Sept, 18th in
honor of Miss Myrtle Kneiss of near
Middle Lancaster was attended by fifty
or mora of her young friends. After a
delicious supptr was served music was

, furnished by Ward Allen and Sammy
Flinner and every person enjoyed a

\u25a0 pleasant time. The guests departed at

I 12:80 well pleased with their evening s

1 enjoyment. A.

A Quiet Wedding.

A pleasant event occurred at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Baxter Logan, of Ma

Pa., on September 13. l*w. when
their daughter. Miss Eftie It was

united in marriage with Mr. D. Edward
McKelvey, of McCalmcnt. At the noon

hour the contracting parties marched
into the parlor to the wedding tuarch
played by Miss Nannie Logan, sister of
the bride. The ceremony was perform-
ed by Rev. W. .1. Cooper and witnessed
by a few of the friends and relatives of
the bride and groom.

The bride was attired in white and
wore pink tea roses and carried a bou-
quet of pink and whiie fall roses. After
congratnlations the wedding dinner was

served, the afternoon was spent in a

social time, and at ?"> o'clock Mr and
Mrs. McKelvey left amidst a shower of
old shoes) for Butler, and started next
morning for Bradford and Rock City-

After Septeml>er "20. Mr. and Mrs Mr
Kelvey will be at home, McCalniont,
Pa.

The Templeton Family.

The sth annual reunion of the Teui
pleton family was held on Saturday, the
16th. on the old homestead, opposite
Phillipston. Pa. There were about sixty

of the family and invited guests pres-
ent. The weather was pleasant and all
present enjoyed themselves visitins and
talkingover old times.

The Templeton family settled in that
neighborhood about the year 1824. John
Templeton. the oldest of the family
living, who is 79 years old and Margaret
who is 89 years old were present, having
attended each reunion during past five
years.

The saddest thing of this reunion is
that Margaret was stricken with blind-
ness last sprint*. She was very cheerful
under her afHection and greeted every
one with a kind word and was glad to

hear each familiar voice.
The other members of the original

family present were Mrs Mary Bow-
ser. of Plumville, Pa.: Mrs. Barbara
Mock, of Phillipston, Pa. The other
member not present are Philip T., of
Fairview: Thos. A., ot Ocean Beach,
Oila.. Wm. D., of Delton, Mich.

Fhose present enjoyed themselves al-

though so short time with each other
they separated hoping to meet again

next year without any deaths in their
number.

THE French Cabinet has decided to

pardon Dreyfus.

Evans City.

William List and wife, of near Frank-
lin, attended the reunion of the 11th P.
R.. Thursday and visited his cousin.
Dr. J. M. List.

William Dunlap, of Millerstown. one

of the 11th P. R. boys stopped with D.
Spence and family while attending the
reunion.

Mrs. Fred. Miller has been very poor-
ly with typhoid pneumonia for some

time.
The 11th P. R. and all visiting sol-

diers had a gala time on Thursday,
September 14th. Great praise was
given Evans City people for the hospi-
tality shown to soldiers and visiting

fi mds.

Mrs. John Hunter's mother, Mrs.
Boon, returned to Parker, Saturday to
visit another daughter.

Mrs. Joe Itadcliff visited her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Lew Bishop, of New Castle,
Saturday and Sunday

George Evans, of Pittsburg, came oul
on his wheel Sunday and stopped with
W. B. Evans.
r GREAT CROWDS ATTEND,

Ei|in«itiuTj I!.>« lipttir HiUlblti

and Fine* M u»ic Than Eter,

Coining Attraction!.

The Pittsburg Exposition is now
cuder full swing lor its eleventh au-

nu tl season, with better music, tiuer at-

tractions and more elaborate displays
than ever A tremendous crowd at-

tended the opening ot tiie big Indus-
trial enterprise mi the night, of Sept ?>,

and t.h* attendance has been growing
Steadily twcli day Asa popular place of
amusement the Pittsburg hxposltlon cer-
tainly has no equals in lliis section of Ilio
oountry Tile weather wan a trlllo warm
on the opening night and the day follow-
ing. but lias MIXr moderated to such an
extent, that one rein thoroughly enjoy a
\u25a0troll through the mammoth buildings
It look* now HI though the weather hart
settled down for a good stretch of balmy
day* and cool nights, which are typical of
autumn

Sousa is the star attraction nt. the Etpo
frttlon at present. With Ms celebrated
band of Tit) musicians he has been giving
two magnificent concerts daily since tho
opening lie will remain until Tuesday
night. Sept. I'.i. when lie leaves for the
west The gnat march king and com
poser of two dfeps has soine of the finest
solo arllfcts lij_the world with htm this
Hanson Among them are Arthur I'ryor,
the famous t rombotie player, Herbert It
Clark, cornetlst, l-'ran* llell. fitiegelhotn
player, and K.inll Kenccke. curnnttat
With such an array of artists Kous.i . an
challenge the world The programs con
tain much new music this \u25a0canon Konsa
liproltdu in composition anil presents
?everal of his own new compositions

When Sousa leaves tho patron* of ths
Exposition will be given a chance to meet
and greet l.leutenant Dan (iodfroy, t.lio
famous conductor of the British Koyal
Guards hand of I.ondon. Kng . who will
li« lu ru tor ten days Godfrey has played
before the orotvned heads of Europe, and
many of the Kugllhh noblemen have
marched In uniform behind his band Ila
was it warm personal friend of the late
1' s (iilmore, of the famous hand of that
name of New York, and regarded (ill

more as the greatest conductor of the ag»
lAeutciiant. Godfrey's last appearance In
the United States was on the occasion of
the great peace jubilee In lloston In IH7J
lie Is one of the oldest conductors now
before the public

After Godfrey comes Walter Dnmrosch,
the celebrated composer and rondo tor of
grand opera, and his renowed New York
Kymphony orchestra They will be her#
for two weeks, and Judging fioin the In
terest manifested In their coming iheir
stay heie will tie one of continuous ova
tlons The musical season willelo** with
Innes and tils band of 50. who will lie
here for * week They p-issut through
I'lttll urn the Other night enroute for St
Louis to open the Exposition there

Therx are other amusement, tratii'"* of

the Exposition this season that t!e«ei*e

mention The cinematograph* in tin* art
gallery gives dlsplaysof tiir most mysteii
ous pit tures In real life, producing ttagia
situations which to the eye seem littin
short of miraculous, yet which are or.otn
pllshud by a peculiar system of pliotogra
p y recently discovered In tho art gal
lery annex is the famous picture. Cu*
t< r's Last Rally," for which II .1 llclnz
of Pittsburg paid tho magnificent sum of
$25,000 The painting Is Itnnnl to tho
Kxposition Hociety for t!»10 occasion To
tho west end of tho grounds are a ({roup
of attractions. Including the m»«rry
round, tho gravity railway and the i alii
ret de la Morfc," a series of Illusion* aod
works uf magic which are unite Interest,

tng
An attractive oxhlhit In tho foyer of the

main building is that of the Southern
railway This company has made %

splendid fthowltiit this season, UH exhibit
being perhaps tho most notable in the en
tiro Exposition It consists of a display
of metals and minerals, grain, fruit ami
various kinds of wood. In short. nil the
product aoft ho soil and resource* \u2666»f the
south aro Illustrated There ere aUo gome
tine paintings and pit tures and rxuiilglto
decoration**, ull of which wore mad* 11 n
iter tho direction of Mr (J F (Srcem*, the
exhibit agent of tho Southern U illway
company

Tho Kxpofdtinn management U now
making arrantfcmatitß for t lx: j/rctt dls
play <»f tin* manufacture «»f 11«|«ii<l air.
wlnoli is to IHi ni.idn In Mechanical hall
Thla wonderful nuwitr Is just com iiitfInt.o
prominent »v and ft w people I; now any
ihlni; alxMlt It and tin- nunarkaMn prop
?rtien It l < naid to pmsess Some practl
ci&l dtnnonut rations will !>«? made at tlio
Kxpnsitioii plant There ar« «?*« ur ,lnna

to thu Kxpci itioii » very Tucftduy. 'l'll11 rm
day and Sat niday, and the people* #»r Mm
Country district* should avail I emsclvH*
of this opportlir: t V t-» Wll lm a* till) itiut
?it Kxpoilitliill >1 IIII* iigt)

Tonight
If your liver is out of order, causing
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Heart-
burn, or Constipation, take a dose of

Hood's
On retiring, and tomorrow your di-
gestive organs will be regulated and
you will be bright, active and ready
for any kind of work. This has
been tiie experience of others; it
will be yours. HOOD'S PILLS are
sold by all medicine dealers. 25 eta.

j i I\L. McQUISTION,'

# Civil, KNGJNKHK AND SKR VKVOR,
Office near Court House.

DEATHS.

ENSMIXGER?Sept. 15, I>'.«». infant
sonofWm. Ensminger, Jr.

SToXER -At his home in Bntler Sept.
lt'i. 1 *!»;», Clyde Stoner. aged 2- years.
He was a son of C. B. Stoner of New

Castle St. Death was caused by typhoid
fever with which he had been ill two
months. His fnneral was held Tuesday
and was conducted by Rev. White of
the M. E. church.
TAYH)R At his home. :!li» Second St

Sej)t. 20, 1599, Samuel S. Taylor.aged
:!1 j-ears.
Death was caused by typhoid fever.

He leaves a wife and two children.
RINKER? At her home in Cherry twp.

Sept. l'J. 1899, Mrs. Polly Rinker.aged
T5 years.

Mrs Rinker °s death was caused by |
asthma. She was twice married and
was the mother of Ebenezer Young of
Wexford. Amos Young of Clay twp.,
Thos. P. and Win. of New Castle. Mrs
Samuel McCollough and Mrs. Maria

I Rinker, dee d, by htr first marriage,
and Henry Rinker of W. Sunbury and
Christian Rinker, dee d, by her second.
Her remains were buried in the W
Sanbnrv cemetery today.
McCREA?At her home in Allegheny,

Sept. 16, 18119. Florence Marie daugh-
ter of Hugh McCrea, in her 21st year. :

BURCHLAW?At his home on Park j
street. Sept. 10. IH9'.i, Elmer G, son of j
Edward Burchlaw, aged 7 years.

BURTNER?At Clarksburg, Missouri 1
Sept. T, 1 *!»'.» Mr. Andrew Burtner, j
formerly of this county,aged 84 years. !
Mr. Burtner will be remembered by j

some of our citizens as a noted hunter j
in his time in this county. In con net.-- j
tion with the late Ex-Sheriff Abraham j
McCandless he is said to have shot the I
last deer that was killed in this neigh
borhood, the flesh of which was sold at
25 cents per pound. He was related to
other Bnrtners of our county and went
west abont thirty years ago.
MILLER?At hei home in Adams twp.

Sept. 10, 1899, Mrs. Ervilla J. Miller,
aged 54 years.
Mrs. Miller was a daughter of James

McCandless dee'd, of Penn twp.
RYAN?At her home in Butler, Sept. 17,

Mrs. Dora Ryan, aged 04 years.
Mrs. Ryan was a sister of John

Smith, dee dof Cherry twp. and was
buried at W. Sanbury, Tuesday.
MANNING At Eideneau, September

20, 1899. Hanora, wife ot Daniel Man-
ning, aged 09 years.
Her remains were brought here and

buried in the Calvery cemetery this
morning.

OSENBAUGH ?At her home near Pe-
tersville, Thursday, Sept. 7, 1899,
Louisa, beloved wife of Win. Oseu-
baugh, aged 82 years.
She leaves to mourn her loss a kind

husband and three loving children, also
father, mother and two sisters. Her
fnneral was an unusually large one,
showing how she was loved and respect-
ed by all who knew her. The White
Oak Springs church was not large
enough to accommodate all those pres-
ent and many stood on the outside to
hear a funeral sermon preached by her
cousin, Rev. N. M. Brown, pastor of a
M. E. church of Pittsburg.

Of her Christian life enongh cannot
be said?-a kind word for everyone, gen
erons hearted and ever thoughtful of
others; patient and ever trusting; never
heard complaining through all her suf-
fering. but seemed to think she was al-
ways better, only weaker. Oh that
there were more true Christians like
her. When death came he was a wel-
come messenger. She seemed only
patiently waiting. The same loving
hand that sustained her throughout life
never failed her. but safely led her
through the dark valley of death.

Loved one, thou art gone,
Over the river of death.

Until God shall call us

Into his home of rest.
Shall we but wait the summons.

And trust to be -so blest.

Oh. how sad our aching hearts!
Since parting with one so loved.

Ever faithful, ever kind
Never doubting God's great love;

But trusting him in all things here.
At last to reign with Him alrnve.

Upward may our thoughts be turned,
God's will may we know and do

So Heaven at last may be our home.
JEN NIK.

OBITUARY.

C. A. Pillsbury, the widely known
niHler of Minneapolis, died of heart
trouble last Sunday.

Congressman Ennentrout of Reading
died lust Sunday. On Thursday last at
dinner, he choked on a piece of me;.t,
aud paralysis followed.
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We have completed urrangem. ulu for
the exclusive serial rights for t his

section of a first i'Lis:-:
story entitled

They That Sit in
Darkness

BY JOHN MACKIE
Autlior of

"'l'lie Devil's I'layifround
"

and
"Sinners Twein."

It is an exciting tale of life on the
Australian plains. It is interesting from
start to finish because the lives of the
characters arc rilled with adventures of
many sorts, not the most engaging of
which are dangerous and deadly con-
flicts with th nati es

The first chapt< i s will he print- 1

THIS WEEK.

FOR SALE
The John Lawall place iu Leasureville

?consisting of thirteen acres, all cleared,
pood seven-room house with pantry and
three porches, and well alongside,
large and new bank barn, good orchard
of all kinds of fruit trees is offered for
sale

For terms inquire of
HERMAN FOSTER,

Lcasureville, Pa.

The Gentlewoman
Of New York City,

Wants an apent in your town. It given
premiums of < 'aineras. Bleyrles, Sewing Ma-

<\u25a0 lilnes, l>e*ks, S«*ts of IHslu% Kings. Watehes.
Shirt and Silk Waists, I laiiukcn-lilefs. rtr.;
In f:»«*!. about two hundred useful and orna-
mental artleles and household neresslt ies ran
beseeured wit liout costing one rent. A new
and attiactive nlan of securing suhsrrllMTs
without the objert-lijiiable features of ran-
vassing.

SIOOO in gold i Given Away Free
a ni «i \u25a0 ' n AiOßl til Ollf
A $950 PIANO ttfgalar Premium*

We send our wmjilete outfit and easy plan
for raising rluhs Kre*. also our Mammoth
Premium List. You will lie surprised and
delighted with the high (|tiality aud great
assortment of our premiums. and in additionwe art- going to give away SIOOO in Gol t and a
$9.-0 Piano. Drop us a postal card today for
full particulars; do not delay. Kvervtbin.'will or sent you Free.

GENTLEWOMAN PUBLISHING COMPANY,
t»eutie woman Itulldiny.

N'-w York < Ity. V Y.

SnOecithe tor tfce CITIZEN

\luidgciiicni of Ciaino Luvs.

Deer may be stiot during the month
of November, penalty for violation sl(x>.

It is unlawful to kill a fawn in spotted
coat at any time Penalty SSO

Squirrels may be pursued with intent
to kill from October 15 to December IV
Penalty $lO.

Rabbits, November 1 to December 15.
Penalty #in for each rabbit

Pheasants, or ruffled grouse. October
|ls to December 15. For quail or pat-

ridge the open season is the same. Pen-
alty *25

It is unlawful for any one to kill in

\u25a0 any one day more than ten pheasants,
'or fifteen quail, ten woodcock, or two

I wild turkeys, or to kill in one season
j more than two deer. Penalty not less
| than

Web-footed fowls may be hunted from
September 1 to April HO.

It is unlawful to sell, buy or resell
any elk. deer, fawn,wild turkey, grouse,
pheasant, quail, partridge or woodcock,
or to ship any kind of game out of the
State.

For hunting on Sunday the penalty is

s2">
CARTER VILLE. Illinois, was the sceDe

of a riot last Sunday between the white
nnion miners and the negroes who had
been taken there to take the places of
the strikers. Six-negroes were instant-
ly killed and one fatally wounded,

while two others received slightwonnd9.
Tronble had been brewing since the
militia was recalled by Gov. Tanner
last Monday.

WANTS
Want a Kodak?
Want a Camera?
Want a Bargain?
Want « 800k 5

Want <i Bicycle?
Want a Piece of China?
Want a Fine Picture?
Want the latest in Stationery?
Want anything iu Fancy Goods or

Art Line?
The only place is at Douglass' Hook Store.

There are bargains every week.
There are low prices all the time.
Visit every day at

DOUGLASS
BOOK stouf;

Near P O
Peoples Phone 162 Butler, Pa

If you would know
the secret of your neighbors Hi. e
appearance, ask him the name
of his tailor; ask him, too, how
much a >ear he spends for his
clothes and subtract the amount
from the cost of your own. You
will be agreeably surprised,
more so ifyou will prove it by
giving us your measure, as he
did. Our new fabrics for spring]
and summer embraces the
choicest products of the loom.

ALAND,
MAKER OF

MEN'S CLOTHES

;i pimC d }/<z

Gents

Furnishing

Sold at

Surprisingly
Low Prices
AT

Jno. 8. Wick's.
Successor to Ed. Colbert.

242 S. Main St., Butler, Pa

TIRES Repaired
and made as good as new at

\yhiie,W* & Co's
Bicycle and
Supply Depot,

Corner MainlSt. and Diamond,
Butler, Pa-

Willi <mr new Vuleaiilr-er w
can repair any cut or puncture
in a lire, with pure gum. and
make it s! ronger than liefore.
We repair all parts of bicycles,
sunply newpartsat reasonable
nrlcrs.
\Ve are tin cheapest, place in
town, and cannot l»e undersold.
We have seventeen wheels for
sale at baruraln prices.

Arandale HOTEL,
BEDFORD SRINGS

BEDFORD PA.
Opens May 2T»th with many new Improve
me itth aii'l altructions, llenowued f«»r it
l»ltfh standard of excellence and Its snrlim
of remarkable curative virtues. IVrin
moderate. Special rates for June and Hep
ternber. Write for booklet.

A I*BIP Sc SMITH

11c IJ ey'is
MAMMOTH ART STUDIO
Is Headquarters for

Artistic I'hotos, Crayons
Water Colors and Pastels
also a full line of frame
awl mouldings of the
latest designs always on
hand.

Branches !
E Ss"'

Open for business at Evans City Friday
of each week, Mars on Saturday.

A. L. FINDLKY.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Orphans' Court Sale.
My virtue of an order and d»vrro of the

Orphans't 'ourt of lintlercoun - jr. I'a . made*
ai V». iHH:eml*-r term. tin* under-
signed e\e utor* <»f the estate of W M >hira.
late of Washington township. county and
stal« aforesaid, will offer for >ale at public
vendue oil tin- premises on

Thursday, October 12, 1899,
at loVl«**k p. in., all that certain tract of
land situated in Cherry township. Hutler
county, I'a bounded north by land* of
Thomas Jamis«»n and others, east by landsof
« :t. vin Tinker, south by lands of B M. Ste&n-
dorf. et a!., and wt»st by lands i»f Anthony
Thompson, containing 30 acres, more or less.

AI.S«> AT i O'CLOCK of said day willoffer
for sale at public vendue on t ho premises all
that certain tract of land situated in Wash-
ington township. Hutler county. i*a., bound-
ed north by land of K. Christy heirs. «;*st i>y
lands of I. N. Meals and Susan Milliardheirs

by lands of U. «t. Seaton. and west by
lauds of K. o. lCumbaugh. with good frame
dwelling house, frame barn and outbuildings
thereon located, and underlaid with coal.

TEK.MS One-half the purchase money to
be naid on confirmation «>f sale by the Court
and the other one-half in one year there-
after with interest, to lie secured by liond
and mortgage in usual form on the premises.

GEO u MEALS,
L K SHI HA,

J. M. GALBREATH. Executors,
Attorney. Butler. Pa.

Orphans' Court Sale.
In re estate of Pearson Covert, dee'd.. late

of Brady twp.. Butler Co.. Pa.. O. C. No. "»T.
I>ec. Terra. 1

By virtue of an order of the Orphans
Court made at the above number and term.
I willexpose to sale at public outcry on the
premises on

Friday, October 13, 1899,
At 2 o'clock p. ui.. of said day. all the follow-
ing described real estate, situate in Brady
t w p.. Butler county. Pa., bounded and de-
scribed as follows:

Heginuiug at the northwest corner, thence
by lands of J. B. Smith south *0 degs. er.st -1
n 10 perches to a corner; thence by lands of
.losiah M. Covert south 1 . deg. west >'.» 3-10
perches to a corner: thence by lands of
haniel McUevitt's heirs nortli W deg*. west
21 ">-!0 perches to a corner: thence by lands
of Laura Oovert north H deg. east :no
perches to the place of beginning: contain-
ing 12 acres, more or less.

TERMS o| SALK: One-third in hand
when laud is knocked down to purchaser and
the balance cash on confirmation of sale
absolutely by the Court.

A. L. COOPER. Adm r.,
Sllpperyrock. Pa.

RALSTON & GREER. Att'ys.

Orphans' Court Sale.
By virtue of an order and decree of the

Ornhans' Court of Butler county. Pa., made
at No. :a». March Term. HO*. the undersigned
administrator of the estate of James Cris-
well. late of Adams township. County and
State aforesaid, willoffer for sale at public
vendue on the premises on

Saturday, October 14, 1899,
At 1 o'clock p. m.. ali that certain tract of
land situate ir» Adams township. Butler Co..
Pa., bounded north by lands of Convert
heirs and Samuel Park; east bv lands of
Samuel Park and I>r. S. <>. Sterrett; south by
lands of John Barr and William Purvis; and
west by lands of T. \Y. Kennedy's heirs,
Newton Lerting and Coo vert heirs; contain-
ing l-> 4 acres 120 perches. IM« the same more or
less;with 2 frame dwelling houses.one nearly
new; good bank barn and other outhuildgs: 2
orchards. Land situate 1 3 mile from Mars
and U mile from Downey ville. on the P. A: W
Railroad. Convenient to sch«N»ls and
churches. Land in good condition and well
watered, and well adapted to stock raising or
general farming. Supposed to be oil and gas
territory. This land willbe sold either as a
whole or in two pieces, each with dwelling
house and orchard thereon. One niece con-
taining about 102 acres and the other about

f>2 acres.
TEItMSOKS.VI.K" 1-2 the purchase money

to l»' pulil mi confirmation of sale by the
Court, and the other half In one year t here-
after, with interest, to l>e secured liy bond
and mnrtmise.lii usual form, on tlie premises.

KOHEKT KllH>.
Administrator.

Mars, Pa.
MC.JUNK IN& GA*.BREATH. Att'ys.

Notice to Sewerage Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be received at

the office of the County Commissioners
in the court house, Bntler, Pa., up until
10 a. m. on October 3rd, 1899. for the
erection, construction and completion
of a sewerage system for the Butler
County "Home, as per plans and specifi-
cations on file in said office. CertrSed
cheque for ten (10) per cent, of the
amount of the bid to accompany all bids
as evidence of good faith if contract Is
awarded it will be entered into.

The contractor will be required to
furnish the necessary legal lx>nd for the
faithful fulfillment of the contract. All
bids to include both labor and material.

The Commissioners reserve the right
to reject any and all bids. Blanks for
bidders can l>e had at the Commission-
ers office.

JOHN MITCHELL,
H. O. SEATON,
I). H. SUTTON,

Attest: Commissioners.
J. C. KISKADDON,

Clerk.
Butler, Pa , September 18, 1899.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of James A. Ileeter, dee'd., late of Adams
twp., liutler Co., Pa., lia\ing been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate
will p'ease make immediate payment,
and anv having claims against said estate
will present them properly authenticated
for settlement to

C. M. IIEETER, Adm'r.,
Butler, Pa.

W. I>. BRANDON, AttV

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Alexander Stewart, deceased, late of
Prospect, Butler county, Pa , having
been granted to the undersigned, ail
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said i state w i'l please make immediate
payment, aud any having claims against
said estate w ill present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement to

W. S. STKWART,
Whitest'j.,n, Pa.,

S. E. WII,SON.

Prospect, Pa.,
Executors.

W. I). BRANDON, Attorney.

A D MINISTRATOFTSTNOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of James Morrison, dee'd., late of Lan-
caster township, Butler Co., Pa., having
been granted to the undesigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
the same will present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement to

J. 11. MORRISON, Adm'r ,
Middle Lancaster,

Butler Co., Pa.
L. M. WISE, Att'y.

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE-
I/'lters testanientarv, C T. A. on the

estate of 1). S. Hawk, dee'd., late of
Slipperyrock two., Butler Co., I'a., hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

R. S. CORNELIUS, Adm'r. C T. A.,
Butler, Pa.

W. IXBRANDON, Att'y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration in the estate

of Henry Dutter, dee'd., late of Franklin
twp., Butler Co., Pa..having lieen grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know
ing themselves indebted to SMII estate
will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against said estate
will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

MAKY li. BOLTON, Adm'x.,
Wliitestown, Pa.

J. I). MCJUNKIN, Att'y.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letter's testamentary in the estate of

J. Wilson Thompson, dee'd, late of
Cherry twp., Butler Co. Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned; all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
saiil estate will please made immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

JAS. A. THOMPSON,
Butler P O.

or K. C. THOMPSON,
Billiards P. O.

Butler Co., Pa.
Ex're.

J. I>. MCJUNKI.V, Atty.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on tile estate of

John L. Shannon, dee'd., late of Conno-
quencssing township, lJutler Co., Pa.,
having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

(J. Cw. SHANNON, Ex'r,,
Connoqiienessing P. O

Butler Co., Pa. I
MCJUNKIN & UAI.BRKATH, Att'ys. 1

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

11K. C ATWSIA.I " Office 106 W. Diamond St . [Dr

Graham's old office.)
llouis 7 to 9 a m and I to 3 and 7 tc

Sp. m

ll* R. KtOVN,
II . HOMOKOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON.
Office 236 S. Main St., opp. P. O.

Night calls at office.

OAMPELM. BIPPt'S,
0 PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

200 West Cunningham St.

1 BLACK,
b. PHYSICIAN AND SCKGHON

New Troutman Building, Butler Pa.

liK. CIIAS. K. B. HINT,
1' PHYSICIAN AND SURGFON,

Eye, ear, nose and throat a specialty'.
240 South Main St.

lA M. ZIMMERMAN
U . PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

? Office No. 45, S. Main street, over City
Pharmacy.

hR. N. M. HOOVER
137 E. Wayne St., office nours. 10 to

12 a. m. 1 and to 3 p. m.

W. WICK,
? DENTIST.

Has located in the new Stein building,
with all the latest devices for Dental
work.

I J. DONALDSON,
" ? DENTIST.

ArtificialTeeth inserted on the latestimproved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialty. Office over Miler's Shoe Store.

nR. W. P. McILROY,
DENTIST.

Formerly known as the "Peerless
Painless Extractor of Teeth." Located
jiernianently at 111 East Jefferson St.,
Opposite Hotel Lowrv, Butler. Will do
dential operations of all kinds by the
latest devices and up-to-date methods]

Y MCALPIX.
? ? DENTIST,

Nov, permanently in Bickel Building,
with-a reliable assistant, and facilities
for best and prompt work.

People's Phone for Drs. V. or J. Mc-r Alpin?House No. 330; office No. 340.

ILR. M. D KOTTRABA,
?* Successor to Dr. Johnston.

DENTIST,
Office at No. 114 E. Jefferson St., over

G. W. Miller's grocery.

R H. NEGLEY,
'J? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in the "CITIZEN" building.

J OHN W. COUI.TKR.
" ATTORNEY AT-LAW.

Wise building, N. Diamond St.. Butler
Special attention given to collection!

and business matters.
Reference: Butler Savings Hank, 01

Butler County National Bank.

A. T. BLACK. IH\ MCJCVKIN
DLACK & McJUNKIN,

Attorney8-a t-law,

Armory Building, Butler, Pa

HII. GOUCIIER,
? ATTORNEYJAT LAW.

Office in Mi chell building.

i LEX RUSSELL,
iv ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office- with Newton Black, Esq, Soutl
Diamond Street.

POULTER & BAKER,
V-' ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Room 8., Armory buildin?.
4 T. SCOTT.

A. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office at No. S. West Diamond St. But
ler, Pa.

V BWTON BLACK,
11 ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office on South Diamond Street.

1 B. BKEDIN,
RF ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Main St. near Court House.

1 M. PAINTER,
'' ? ATTORNEY AT I.AW.

Office l>etween Postoffice and Diamond

WCSStkAnifli

( THE DIETS 5
Z DRIVING LAMP 1
J Is about as near perfection as 50 years f
X of Lamp-Making can attain to. It J
W burns kerosene, and gives a powerful. 3
9 clear, white light, and will neither blow P
m nor jar out. When out driving with m
Y It the darkness easily keeps about two r
j hundred fett ahead of your smartest £

M horse. When you want the very best 2
Y Driving Lamp to be had. ask your V

i We Issue a special Catalogue of this 2
Y Lamp. and. If you ever prowl around *

j after night-fall, it will Interest you. C
m 'Tis mailed free. 1
4 R. E. DIETZ CO., t
t 6o St., New York. 5
J Established la IS4O. I

. ?V
v

One Way to Kill a Snake
lust how this beautiful young woman
killed the venomous snake forms
an interesting description in John
Mackie'a 1 harming story

They That Sit in Darkness
It is a story of the Australian Never-
Ncver. It is full of exciting incident
and at the same time supplies a
great deal of information about thr
romantic life of the adventurous
people who sought fortunes in trop-
ical Australia John Mackic wrote
"The Devil's Playground" and \u25a0?Sin-
nersTwain," botn interesting storiea.
This is another.
"They That Sit in Darkness" will
apjiear in installments in this paper.

I,ook Out for the Nrst Chapter*

THIS WEEK.

Wholesale!
~W

T

Why pay exlioibit.-iitt prices or srixl
away for buggies w ben you can buy
right lieie n'Sioiiic at wholesale prices
Have you a price list from some factory! 1
Ifyou have bring it along, read the ile
scriptiou and compare prices with ours,

if we cannot suit you lietter ilon't buy

from us. Wt have l»een in the business
twenty years and know what we are sav-

ing when we say we can jiive you a

l>etter Buggy for the price tliau is pos-
sible for you to get anywhere eUr, all
we nsk is a trial We pay no rat,have mi

tjorrowed capital, our expenses are low,

»e are the largest wholesale dejects in

jur line in the State, we buy at the right
prices, our experience in the business
serves us to advantage in judging Wh

jnality and price and now for the next

hirty ilavs we will make you wholesale
jrice on any Hnguy or Jturrey you may

select from our stock. Come and see us

injrway.

S. B. Martincourt & Co.,
128 E. Jefferson St.,

Butler. Pa.

5. B. Martincourt.

I. M. Leighner

BO YEARS*
R. XP E RIENC 8

?/. 1I j \u25a0
1 I 4 k IFw 1

TRAOC MAMIS
OCSIGNSr JrTT* CopvmoKrm Ac.

Afljctni sending a »krtrh and (U>rnm wtUm ma?
qulrllrascertain «.u. opinion fr«?* wWhmr aa
toventWa I* pat«m»i>i« ronmoagt-
tiooa ?trtrt It «'«<ufld*nt tai. Ilai. raUftU

trim, i 'Mwt ajr«wry f«.r pat«*nfa.
I'atMila thr urfi. Ilunn 4 Co. re<»I»«

ffnruii not We, witbviut ttiTuc. i» the

Sckntific American.
Ab*nd«cTOcly wrafctf IMmmt rtr
culatton of any Journal Terms. |) a
vmr . four months. $1- Puld byall nwr»daU«fi.

MUNN & Co."'«~o New York
Unacb vac*, at r at, WMIU^*-

TH6 QUTfeGR OTIZ?N.
: ?.I.**P!T*>'"V"T*"'>" ~'*an.-v ««l*rata«fl \u25a0«> will »»? «*karv'»**l

.\i«riKTi»iiw R«rr< Ou«» m«-h» «?\u25a0>» tlaw
tu«rti.«, « rrm, <rmch

| Auillliin»ml illfnrivwiiii>« rark- ,-trr-
nt.wV and i<lmNiislnlnr< J3 «*rfc???.tray anil «?»\u25a0)» r> jc. u?\u25a0-

| [tie ri..th-.-i a || K..
f,,rjfi.r rai-li «utl N«,o»i1 I tn-wrli.»u. \.*1..«

II
l.a-al n. ms llrm. I". « llim- f..r

?? u h tnv rtUrn. OMiearW .-ar<K .»# tfcaaka.n aolulk.n* ..f *.*!.», ..f N-ati.alaanil fair*, «\u25a0!?-.. at lt>.- rale ,* J rvaia
a lino. 1H..1i.y to a.-n>iu{m»y tl»r .>rtl, r
»..r.U,.f iiri-wwake »Uu».

Kate* f.>r atatxtlng inl-. an.i »ti »..r'« mapplU-mfcm.
AlluitrrtUlng li4«r aflrr Int Iwrth*.iimial! tmnolrnt idri'vlitliii tnu%t u*« n-iHfor In :4«1 V:«»?*?>
All«*«»mujuittni«-iH!**«| f«»p put»itr»-

In IIlls |»-ip. r anil'*! >w a*-,-? mptuiftv4 byiht*real nmam of ttw wrtn-r. n.* forlion bu. ifuaraolrf«»f £«Mt f» it*.***!%b«>«*Utrt-aj-h ot not thai, Tu.-vUy ?v^btmrtN*uth notl< »~« %«»! ht tta-rorai»a«M by %
o4u*»n»thi«* name*

wm mm j , WH *

Walker & Wick.
HilflßilDIAI.IBHIB-

REAL ESTATE,
OIL PROPERTIES *-

LIFE INSURANCE. ETC.
*»\u25a0 '»?«< Brll mMI KPT hwiimn

Popular Music! Popular Prices!
"I I. ««a I "I."ilri-ilI tla Ttxalfw

i Sr« 1»< ?? .HI l>nthllU
I sv.arprtrr. 9m »at|>rh*

Ua
. 1..rl la IlvnMr.«M*Kwl«'

? ??? \u25a0 .an ' l-«t ? Tke NP la **w
I -.a \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? «.t. I: -..ar frt... i» eta. Oar
I ?? '?».» ?: :)a

*M-.H H 11. t ??..mm .Wvn«
* \u25a0 ?irlina \ ipraK I ptoae ft*

? 1 r ????1.. I. a*«ar|HKrr ?«a liar
IJa

"a « ' *?* TMlMlnl*-
*t I » i {4T<Vto* pHr«r«

? irrl«jr*«a t.W

:,*z: souyfmr rutr
;»i. Ki»iiv M'jiio CO.

»? ?« * ? *»
»ftl MillMil M >?». Av.MmOMi

r Wnttrft I ?? r«Kr

Now is The Time to Have
Your Cothiqjj

CLEANED or DYED
Ifjouwant jjo<hi and reliable

d?»ning or dyeing done, there is
jti«f one plate »r. town where you
Can £«?? it. and thai is at

The Butler Dye Works
1 U'i Center avciiuo.
affX_VVedofinc wv>rk in otit-

J«>or Photographs. This i< the
time ut y.'ar to have a picture oi

your (five u* a trial.
Air-nt for th# Jiii.raiowti Siiitim

liliort --New Y»rk.

R. FISHER & SON,
HOOD'S PILlt vtif.' Li»er IM,

teO%nes«, Inditfcatlcn, H»««acrM.
iMjrto take, easy to operate, tie.

HUSELTOIN'S!
showing of WINTER Foolwear

t<«»t <»»»»»»>»«\u25a0

The biggest, most carefully selected stcck of R »OTS ami SHOES we ever of-
fered itnow astemblel re a ly for th; shewing Crowd* mrs h-re all th ? tim ? becau.
the U-st shoes for the money are here all the time.

We please every . vlv, n<» one disappointed, ask the thousands of people wh. m
we shot and see. The newest styles from the

WORLDS BEST MANUFACTORIES.
Women's Shoes.

We show all the newest shapes and
fa-shimiaMe manish shoes, heavy soles in
kid skin and l»x calf AAto Eat >J, 2.50,
3.00 and 3 50. These shoes are the must
comfortable shoe a women ever wore.

In McK*y sewed 75 cts. to t1.50.
Women's Heavy Shoes.

Our celebrated calf kip and veal un-
lined at 85c. $1.25 and 1 50. then the oil
grain, kangaroo kip and grain it #l, 1 25
and 150, you can't duplicate in liutW-r

Children's School Shoes.
We sell only the best uulined kip

heavy sole tip only one pair to buy dur-ing the winter, no rubbers needed; thensee the heavy veal oil grain, kangaroo
kip; prices 75c, ?*! .«> and up to 1 40,
sizes 13-2; sizes 9-12, 50c, 75, #1 and I.is.

Men's Fine Shoes
Ccme here if you want the bjst foe

your money, they are here in winter Un*
?hox calf, cordovan, wax calf. English,
grain, vict kid, heavy soles, all new
shaptsat $: 50. 200. J. 50. 3 ou and 3 to.
Satin calf ft 00 and 1.25.

Heavy Working Shoes
In kip oil xrain 2 soles and Up. high cut
bo* toe at 11 50. ..ro, ,y, ,t*l 3.00Hefevy veal and oil gram Creedmorc's at
ft.oo, J. 25 and t 50.
Heavy Boots a - *» s°. a.oo and 2 jn.

Boy's School Shoes Strong.
Dressy, Well Shaped

Our Jamestown kip, high cut copper
toe shoe; then Bengal calf, oil grain and
crackproof calf, 2 soles and tap at ft ou.
1.2."». 1.50 and 2.00, can't be duplicated
m any store in Butler.

We sell -Queen Quality" Shoes for Women and
The Famous Mrs ienness Miller's Shoes.

B. C. HUSELTON'S,
Butler's l.cMlii.gSW House. Opp.Mll* Hotel U.wry.

Grand Fall Opening

Seasonable Footwear
AT

C. E. Miller's

Our store is filled with an immense line of F ill and Winter
Shoes. Never before have we been able to offer our trade so lar/e a
variety and so many different styles as wc show this season.

The Prices Are Right.
\ou can always depend on us for low price. We are alwav i onthe lookout for Bargains, and our ready cash often enables us to

cur customers some very good things, aid that a counts for "our
large trade during Ju!) and August.

A Big Fall Trade.
Four months ago we commenced to plan for a big fall tra. It-

First we bought 200 cases Rubbers. A week later the price ad-
vanced 10 to 20 per cent. Wc will sell Rubbers

Cheaper Than Our Neighbors can buy Them.
Next we turned our attention to leather goods, anticipating a

sharp advance in leather, which came after all my contracts were
made for my fall and winter stock

Goods Well Bought Are Half Sold.
Don t fail to see our fall line. Lots o new, pretty styles. Toomany to try to tell you. but call and you will be well paid (or your

trouble.

We Are Expansionists.
Our trade grows larger each year, but we are still after more

anil we offer some big inducements t<> get if.

C. 6. /Wilier


